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T E Secretary of the )omninion of Canada Rifle Association would
Ibe very thankful to any oflwer or riflernan who could give hinm a

('opy of the annual repo)rt of the association for the years 1869 and 1870,
or put hirn in the way of procuring the saine, as they are required to
Comnptete the records of the association.

T H E officer who as Lieutenant Grely, so nearly met his dleath as
commnander of the last Polar expedition, and whose naine has sînce

l>ecomie a household word anîongst us, has been appointed Chief Signal
Officer to the United States, in succession to the late General Hazen_
and has been prom-oted from the rank of Captain to that of Brigadier
(eneral. 1'hcre appears to be no question as to the fitness of General

;reely for the appointnient. To say nothing of the terrible hardships
he underwent on his expedition in the cause of scientifie investigation
and the success his party achieved, he has been for mnany years in the
.signal service, and bas always borne the reputation of being a thoroughly
scientific worker, so that ail who know the circumistances of the case
seern to agree that he was the mari best fitted to 611l the important posi-
tion be now occupies; but the rapidîty of his promotion, which caused
hlm to miss entirely three grades, cannot but seem strange in our eyes.
Such a thing could flot occur in our Imperial service, and the tact that

ican be done in dernocratic America shows which form of government
possesses rnost real power. In connection with the new appointment
there was a proposition to separate the weather bureau from the signal
service and transfer it to the Department of Agriculture, leading the latter
only under General Greely and the War Department, but Congress not
havi ng had time to pass the bill before proroguing, both services rernain
for another year at least under the old regime.

T HE Victoria [Farder devotes ani editorial columin anîd a half to a
rel)ly to our comments on its article lately reproduced in these

pages, and although on many points we feel bound to differ from the
editor of that paper, he holds many views which we heartily endorse, and
he evidently has at heart the improvement of the active force. For in-
stance, in the wish that the schools could be so arranged as to pass out
greatly increased numibers o 'f qualified men %te can quite coincîde.
We believe that the old schools under the Imperial forces, which took in
aIl applicants, and iîîstructed all alike, irrespective of rank -or previous
service, did excellent work, and we cannot see why the system could flot
be reverted to. Event granting that the new order of things posts a mari
better in interior economy and the niceties of regimental duty, the most
urgent necessity is for compete nt drill instructors, and esl)ecially for men
drilled in the new open formations, and we wvill endorse whatever schemle
w~ill give us the greatest number of men competent to teach this well
with the least delay. So far as interior econoiny goes we think if the
worst came to the worst Canadians could be trusted to "rustie" for them-
selves on a pinch, and as for courts martial and l)unishmnelts the less the
force has to do with theni the more likely the machinery is to run
smoothly. Not that we think these unimportant, we sinmply mean that if
a partial neglect of these branches, necessitated b>' cadets living out of
barracks, could insure the qualification in drill of a greater numiber, the
gain would far outweighi any probable loss.

W Eh:ave noticed already a couple of errors in our list of graduates of
the R.M.C., published last week. The adjutant of the Royal

Rifles is Captain Ernest F ý%iirtele, instead of 1F G., as l)rinted, and
H. S. (Greenwvood is adjutant of the Fourth Regînent of Cavalry, and
wvas j)romnoted to the rank of Captain l)y the last general orders.

THE date for the animal meceting of the 1). R. A., which this year wiIl
Tfali on the 1 1 MNa>', the third Wedniesday- aftcr the meeting of

1>arianient, draws nigh apace, anîd it is lime that our shots should con-
sider an>' question which ought to l>e brought before that meeting. The
most imp)ortant point to be considered is undoubtedly the recomimenda-
tion made at the comipetitors' meeting, favoring an extcnded use of the
Martini-Henry in the matches. One suggestion was that il alone should
be used at 6oo yards; another that some MUartini matches should be
included in the âggregate. For ourselves we are inclined to think that,
in view of the tact that the armanient of the Impeiial troops is just now
in a ver>' unsettled and tinquestionably transition stalle, we can well afford
to stand by the present arrangement for another %-ear. T1he Snider is the
arm of our Canadian forces, ani the first duty of the 1). R. A. is to en-
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courage markmanship amonigst them.- This-Yûsi* be alwY4ys consideibd
far more important 'than the selection-of a Winibledon teai uir ercellence
of marksmanship per se. ** ,.***

W E would suggest that; ri fle shots ând- othets ïiiterested should'imake
use of our colunns to discuss any points which it. might seeni

desirable to have con--idered at the meeting either of the Dominion Rifle

Association, or that of the Dominion Artillery Association, which-usually

takes place dhe following day.. We will welcome any communication
wvhich is not sent in in any partizan spirit, but with a desire for the im-

I)roveient of the methods of either association.

T HE National Rifle Association of England bas decided to open its
revolver matches to ail corners, instead of restricting themi to war-

rant and commissioned officers as heretofore.. Its rules regarding4this
important competition are now in consequence similar to those of other
associations, including the D. R. A. There is one point in connectiôn
with the revolver match of the last named association which should
receive the attention of the incoming counicil, viz: the great disparity
between the value of the prizes offered and the entry fees received. WVe
think it is scarcely fair to competitors in other matches, as for instance
the several extra series, that in theiin the entry money should far exceed
the prize money, and that in the revolver match this should be nearly three
times as much as the income derived from the entry tickets. \Ve believe
that fewer revolver prizes would in no way daract frony the attraction of
that match, and as it grows in popularity the ainount aUlotted to it could
be proportionately increased.

WE learn withi pleasure that the home government have so modifiedWthat part of the late Iniperial warrant referring to officers holding
Colonial appointments-we beg pardon, situations-that those who are
upon retired pay may be employed without forfiting thant pay. This is
no more than reasonable, but we hope the modification may be furthýer
extended, so as to cover the cases of men on half pay.

THE table which we pùblish thîs week, giving ae a glance ahl the
Tannual disbursemients by the [Militia Department since Confeder-

ation, under properly classified heads, is a miost valuable compendium,
and should be carefully preserved for future reference, even by those,
and we hove they are few, wýho do not file tie M1LIT1A GAzETTE regu-
larly. The extent of the table has compelled us to sornewhat modify
the usual arrangement of our columins.

Contents of our Contemporaries.

T1ne English weeklies for the i 9th February are to hand.
Broad Arrowv.-T'hèe New French Attack Formation; The Militia;

Coast Defence; The History of the Prince of %Vales's Volunteers ýSouth
Lancashire Regimient) ist Batt.; TFhe Royal Military Acradeniy; The
Irish Artillery Militia; Burmah; The Order of the Indian Empire; Cor-
respondence; Notices; Editorial Notes.

Uited Service Gazete.-Roval Horse Artillery; Trhe 'rrue Story of
the Cartridge Contract; Health of the Navy; Our Colonial Forces in
Natal, Egypt and the Soudan; Our Boys, their training; Viscount
Wolseley at Woolwich; Militia and Volunteers; Foreign Service Gossip;
(ireater Britain;* Personal Items; Regimental News; Editorial Notes, &c.

Voliiteer Service Gazette.-Signalling Instruction in the Home
District; The War Gamne; East London Engineers; The United Service
Revolver Club; The Report of Lord Harris's Committee; The London
Rifle Brigade; Correspondence; Notes and Jottîngs, &c.

Personal.

Lieutenant H. K. Stewart, of the Gordon Highlanders, has been
appointed to the command of the First Camel Corps of the Egyptian
arnly. This officer is a son of Col. Stewart of Amherst, N.S., and con-
sequently a Canadian.

Records ôf*Our Militia Corps.-Noi,..

*The Eighth "Royal Rifes."

* By Captain F. C. WVfirtelik, Retired List.

i Volens et Valens.'

- (Co;tinuted froni page 675.)

O N i5 th March, 1878, one of the former conmpanies of the battalion.
wvas reorganized as NO. 4 cénmpany by Capt. Charles B. Charlewood,

late lieutenant H. M. 3oth Regiment. The existing NO. 4 was niade
No. 5 and No. 5 gazetted as No. 6.

On 2-rd May the regiment, 245 strong, proceeded to Montrei
along with ioo nien of the garrison division and two guns of B battùrv
to take part in the grand review before Lord 1)ufférin, held at Fletcher's
Field on the Queen's Birthday. The 8th held their own in drill wit!)
the crack~ corps of Ontario and Montreal, although the Glengarry cap)s
they wore detracted souiewhat from their appearance alongsidç of busbics
and bearskins, nevertheless it was remiarked on ail sides that the "1bovs
in Scotch caps" were second to none in drill and smnart soldierly ap)peaýr.
ance. The other troops present, besides the whole Montreal brigade,
were the Queen's Own of Toronto, Ottawa Field Battery, the Governor-
General's Foot Guards, and a smiart Arnerican comipany fromi St. Aihan's
called the Barlow Greys.

The next service the reginent 'vas *called on to perforni was of a
serious nature; the labor troubles on the work at the new~ parlianment
buildings had spread, and culrnînated on the afternoon of i 2th J une, l)y
the mob sacking Renaud's flour store and getting fired on by B battL.ry.
The 8th were then called out, and in an hour mustered strong at the
arrnory. As the Parliarnent then in session had been threatened, they
were quartered in the Parliamient buildings for the night, and next miorn-
ing the garrison, hitherto composed of the 8th, B battery and Canadian
Hussars, was, by the request of the Lieut.-Governor, reinforced bv thre
of the Montreal brigade. 5 th Royals, ist Prince of Wales and -rdI
Victorias, under conmnand of 1Lieut.-Colonel Fletcher, 1.A.G., and
Lieut.-Colonel Bacon, Brigade Major. The Quebec garrison and part
of the Montreal force were quartered on the Citadel, and the remnainder
in the skating rink. l'he arrest of a number of rioters and this tinielv
display of force put an end to the disturbances. On the afternoon
of Saturday the i 5 th there wvas a review on the esplanade of the
whole brigade, except twyo companies of the 8th on duty. at the
Parliament house, wvhen the Mayor and corporation l)resented an address
to the Montreal troops, after which column of route wvas forned, and .1il
miarched to the Richelieu wharf, when the Montrealers emibarked for
home. The 8th remained on duty on the Citadel tili the i 9 th, when
they were inspected on the esplanade by Lord I)ufferin and Lieut.-Goi
Letellier. This was the first appearance of the regimient in public wear-
ing the new helmet. On returning to the Citadel, before being dis-
niiissed fromn dut>', Colonel Strange addressed the regiment, comiplinmer-
ting it on its high state of discipline and efficiency.

Ini the spring of 1879 the pioneer corps wvas fornied and its equip-
ment furn-shed by somne of the officers.

As No. 4 company hid hecome disorganised and Capt. Charlewood
had resigned, Capt. H. J. Miller, of the 5 5th Megantic infantry, raised a
conmpany to replace it, and was gazetted to the 8th on the 28th of Mardi
1879.

On the 24th May the regimient again paraded in Montreal in fü11
strength, band and pioneers, to take part in the grand review held there
before the Governor-General, Lord Lorne, and H.R.H. Princess Louise.
Besides the Montreal brigade, there wvere also present an Arnerican regi-
mient of the Nev York National Guard, the x3 th Brooklyn, 520 strong,
Queen's Own of Toronto, Governor-G;enerail's Foot Guards, Otta-wa,, field
hattery, Princess Louise I)ragoon Guards, Shefford field battery, B bat-
tery, io00 men and two guns, 8th Royals, Quebec garrison artillerv,
Royal Military College cadets, and Royal Naval reserve froni the Allain
steamers.

Again Quebec wvas disturbed b>' riots: this timie the ship) laborers
gave trouble, and the 8th were called out on the i 5th August, 1879, andI
(luartered in the skating rink. Unte in the night of Sunday i 7 th, the
regiment marched down to the Queen's stores in Champlain street, ain
remained there tilI the 22nd, wher. it narched to the Citadel and %vas
dismnissed. On the evening of the 2 1 St H. R. H. Prîncess Louise arrived
via H.M.S. J3ei/erophonz, from a visit to the maritime provinces, landed ai.
the Queen's wharf, where she was received hy a guàrd of honor of i00
men and band of the 8tb, under Capt. Ray, Lieuts. Norris and Webster,
the rernainder of the regiment litied Champlain street.

Again the ship lahorers gave trouble, and to aid the civil power the
Stb were called out on the i 2tb May, i 88o, and placed on the Citadel
till 7 p.m. of the 14tb, when they were relieved, except one service
company under Capt. LeSueur, together with a company 6f the 9th bat-
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talion, which remained there tilt the 1 7th, îvhen they %yere dismnissed.

This year the Queen's'birthday review and sham battie took place
on the plains-. of Abrahamn, before the Governor-General (Lord ]Lorne),
their Royal Highnesses Princess Louise and Prince Leopold. Besides
the Quebec brigade, the following reginien s were present: 62nd infantry,
of St. John, N.B.; .5th Royal Scots, 6th Fusiliers, ist «Prince of Wales,
,rd Victorias and 65th Rifles, and a company of high school cadets froni
-Nontreal.

On the 3oth April, 1881, Lieut.-Col. Alleyn resigned his commission
"Il being apj)ointed judge, anîd Major Andrew C. Stuart was pro-
moted to the command. Lieut.-Col. . Stuart joined the regirnent as
ClIsign in No. 6 Co., ist May, 1868; lieutenant, 8th October, 1869;
Giptain, 28th January, 1870; brevet-miajor, 28th Januiary, 1875; mlajor,
i8th April, 1878.

On the i i March, 1883, the reginient met with a sad loss in the
(death of Lieut. Col. Stuart, who had been seriously ill for sorne timie.
I lis funcral took place on the î3 th, and ivas attended b», the whole regi-
mnrt. l'lie firing party of j 5o men was under conmmand of Major Scott,
;Ind the gun sleigh w~as furnished by A battery in charge of Capt. LPeters.

(Jeneral orders of 22nd May contained Major Scott's promotion to
the~ comniand of the regimient. Lieut.-Col. E. G. Scott joined the Vic-
turias inî 1862, and passed through aIl the grades- to color-sergeant, and
was apl>ointed enisign in the compati) on ist May', 1868; lieutenanit, 5 th
Nlarcli, 1869; captain, 9thi February, 1872; brevet-miajor, 9 îh Fehruary,
1,877; major, 3oth April, 1881, and lieutenant-colonel, 22nd May, 1883,
but intedated to 27th April.

T1his year, 1881, Capt. W. E. Russell raised a signal corps of 13 men
.în1d fitted themi out with ail the necessary apparatus of flags, lanips, tele-
scoj)es and heliographs ',the next year they wvere iiiotinted and ivent
throughi a riding course on the Citadel, suhseqtuently the), rode out to
the plains, and were insPected by the 11.). A.G. and specially mientioned
in his report. TIhey becamie very l)roficient at long distance signalling,
and on the expeçted arrivai of H.M.S. Canada, with H.R.H. Prince
George of %Viles, a party proceeded to Cape T1ourmente, 30 miles l)elow
Q)uebec, and signalled to the Citadel with their heliograph hier approach.

'l'lie ew patternl breastplate, with the old regimiental motto, voiens
cva/eus, wvas gazetted in general orders of i 2th October.

H.R.H1. Irincess Louise and Lord Lorne left Canada pernianently
by the S.S. Sar-diliian on 27th Octobier, on which occasion the regiment
furnislîed a guard of honor on Allan's wharf, of 100 meni and band uinder
Capt. Ahern, Lieuts. Stuart and Miller.

In March, 1?'85, the North-west rebellion broke out, and the regi-
ment, which was at the timie performing annual drill, held itself in readi-
ness, houri>' expecting nîarching orders for the front, and twvo conîpanies
under Major LeSueur did garrison dut>' on the Citadel for one month,
owing to the ab)sence of A battery on service. Capt. lrower, chancing
wo be at that timie attached to B battery, proceeded witlî themi to the war,
and was i)resent at the action of Cut Knifé, and w'ent through the cani-
paign with the battery. Lieut. Roche got attached to the Montreai garri-
-on artiller>', and served in the North-west with theni.

On the 6th March, 1 886, Lieut.-Coi. Scott retired fromi the 8th, and
Capt. H. J. Miller, as senior officer, took command and ivas gazetted
l ieutenan t- colonel on 3 1st Iatrch. Lieut.-Coi. Miller served in the ranks
of the Highland conipany of the 9th Battalion, and subsequenti>' in the
Victorias till i oth February, 187 1, wvhcn lie was gazetted lieutenant ini the
55th Megantic infantry; calitain, 12th Septemiber, 1873; rejoined the 8th
as captain of NO. 4 conipaîiy, 28th March, 187 9, anid pronioted lieutenant-
colonel as. above.

Hitherto, conmpany proiotioî prevailed in the Sth, but on1 3Otl
J uly general orders chariged tis t seniîority or regimiental p)romotion.

'l'lie annuai inspection took place this year on the 24ti May on the
plains of Abrahani, hefore the Gov'erînor-General and Lady Lansdowne,
when irivate 1). Sinitî, (À No. 6 company, wvas prcsented b>' lier lad>'-
ship witlî the North-west medal, lie haviîîg served througlî the canmpaign
with the Royal Grenadiers.

Three of the officers of the reginient were called by govenîîent to
serve on the commnissions to iîîvestigate the manufacture of snider ai-
miunition at thegovernment factory, Lieut.-Col. Scott and Capt. Balfour
serving on that Of 1883, and Capt. F. C. WVrtele on that of 1885.

'This sketch svould flot be complete without the "shooting record,"
which has been almost continuous since the formiation of the reginient,
and it may be well said, difficuit to excel. Eficienc>' in the use of the rifle
had always been the desire of the officers from the first, and ftonî this
cause the battalion began to mnake a good name on the rifle ranges, as far
hack as 1 865, when the Victorias, or No. i Co., tried their skill against
the r.on-coms. of H.M.'s î7th Reginient, and got beaten, but were suc-
cessful in the return nmatch. In 1868 they were victorious in two
matches with H. M. 3oth Regiment, one with the 6oth Rifles, and
one with the Royal Engineers. '1hese matches were ail îo men a side of
ail ranks, and the teanm was chosen from No. i Co., or the Victorias.

'lhle Stadacona team took first battalion prize, $250o, at the grée Domi-
nion rifle matches held in 1868 at Laprarie, together with a nlumber of
individual prizes. They generally held their own in ail the district
matches at Quebec. In April, 1869, the reginiental teamn fired a match
with H.M's. 69 th Regimenit, winning by 29 lpoints. l'le next important
victory scored was on the i 6th August, 18 71, at the Provincial mnatches
held at Montreal, îvhen the team conîposed ot Capt. Morgan, Sergts.
Hawkins, Baxter, Ferguson, and 1'. Holloway, won the D)ominion cup,
vaiued at $8oo, given as'a battalion pJrize by the P.Q.R. association.
That sanie fait the (Grand 'Irunk rifle brigade sent a teamn to Quebec'-and
beat the 8th on Beauport Flats. However, in 1872 the return match
îvas won by the Stadaconas at Montreal, on the day before the P.Q.R.
association matches, which they had come up to attend. Again, the
teani coniposed of Capt. Scott, Lieut. Balfoi r, Payniaster Frew, Sergts.
Hawkins anîd Iaxter, wvas victorious ini the battation match, winning the
I orninion cul), this being the second timie ini thîrce years it becamie tlîe
property of tlîe regimient.

In 1873 Capt. Morgan and Sergt. G. Baxter of NO. 2 compaîîy were
chiosen and went to Wimbledon. In 1874, Lieut. Balfour won the
Governor-General's bronze miedal, and Capt. Morgan again went to
England on the Winibledon teani. On the 6th March, 1879, as the
I)attalion had not been for sonie years ver>' successful at rifle matches, a
meeting of the regimient %'as ld, and the regîmental rifle'association
ivas reorganized on a sound basis. T'le result w~as that in î88o tlîe
teamn took second prizes, both in the battalion anîd association, and third
prize in the skirmishing miatches at the Provincial, and* Corporal C..
Philips w'on the Governor-(.eneral's silver miedal and Lieut.-Governor's
miedal, but as a teani the 8th did nothing at tiie Dominion, althougli
individually they did wveil; Capt. Balfour won the Governor-Generai's prize
Of $25o and his place on the Winihledon teatîî for 1881. 'Ihit year the
Canadians wvon the Kolapore cup) and Capt. Balfour ivas 6th score ini
that match. At the Provincial the teani took third t)rize for skirnîishing,
and at the D)ominion inatches third battalion prîze.

In 1882 the Royals wverc iveli to the fore in the provincial, taking
ist prit) oth in the battalion and skirmnishing mîatches and 4 th and 6th
teani prizes for volley' firing, and Sergt. G. Philips wvon the Dolan Cup.
TIhey wvon at the l)ominion matches 5th battalion prize and Corporal
Goudie "won bis place on the Wimibledon teani for 1883, and ivent to
Engiand that >'ear. In 1883 the 8th were again successful, both at the
Provincial and D)omninî matches, winning at the fornier the 2nd Batt.,
2nd Military, 4tii Association and ist prize in the 3 rd series Military
match. At Ottawa they took ist Minister Mîilia 1 5th D)ominion and
3rd prizes in the Gzowski miatchies. Capt. Balfour w~on the (iov.-Genl's.
Medal, besides the N.R.A. Medal and Snider champion badge. Lieut.
W. H. Forrest took the Grand Aggregate and first place on the Wimnble-
don teani and went to England in 1884. Tlhis year the teani again were
close up at the Provincial, taking 2nd Battalion, 5th Association, 3rd
Skirnîislîing and 3 rd Volley Firing prizes. At the Dominion they won
2nd Minister of Militia and 4 th D)ominion Match prizes and Lieut.
Forrest again wvon bis place on the Wimbîlledon teani In 1885 they
took oniy 3 rd voile>' flring prize at the Provincial, but at the Domnion
were 2nd place for the British Challenge Shield as w~ell as 5 th prize in
the Gzowski conîpetition. In 1886 they won the 4th Association, 2nd
Battalion and ist Volley, Firing l)izes at the Provincial; and the teami
coniposed of Sergts. Alex. 'lhonîson, Goudie and I )ewfaill, Corporal
Hartie>' and Private R. 1). Norton carried off the British Chîallenige
Shield, tlîat niuch covetcd prize, for skirmisiîingly and volte>' firing; also
the 4 tlh (;zow-ski prize, and Sergt. Goudie lus place on the Wimbîledonî
teani for 1 887. 'lo tlîe regimiental rifle association and tic active enîcour-
agement given to rifle shooting b>' the officers is due the successes above
recorded. 'l'lie regimental mîatchîes lîeld annually on 29t1i june have
always been looked forward to and carried out miost successfully.

Since the fornmation of tlîe reginuent the roster contains the naines
of onie hundred officers. 'l'le 25th anniversar>' was celehratcd, on the
eveining Of 219t lrebruary b>' a l)all, giv'en in the Acadenîy of Music, l)y
Li eut.-Col. Mutler 'and officers to the îîon.-coni. officers and meni of the
reginie ut.

'l'lie l)resent officers of the Royal Rifles are:
Lieutenant-Coone-H. J. Miller.

C'aptains.
G. E. A. Joncs, J. S. D)unbar,
J. Elton Prowver, Charles Miller,
E. Montizanmbert, J. F. Burstall.

A. E. Hall,
T'. I. Poston,
F. W. Ashe,

J. B. 1eters,
W. C. H. %V'<
W'. M. Dobel

C. J. Dunn.
Adjutant.-Ernest F. WVurteic, Capt.

Surgeon.-P. Coote.

ood,
fl,
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The .Depatment of Militia and Defence and the
STATEMENT 0F MILI'rIA ExPENDITURE UNDER THE VARJOUS

Services,-
(Fiscal Vear up to

30111 june.)

Salaries, District Staff .................................
Military Clothing and Stores.............................
Barrack Accommodation .......................... ......
Drill Sheds, Ridle Ra-àges and Armou, îei ...................
Brigade Majors ........................................
Drill Instruction .......................................
MIiliîary Schools.................... ...................
Efficient Corps, Lads of ................................
Care of Arms, Public Annouries. etc.......................
General Militia Sesice ........................... ......
Dominion Day Review ...................... 1...........
Special Surveys (Military)..............................
Compensation for injuries at drilli.........................
Contimgencies...........................................
Annual rrill ............................. ............
Ammunîtion...........................................
Expense of Force in Nova Scotia .........................
Guntoats .............................................
Expense of force in New Brunswick.......................
NMaking the Enrolment..................................
Targets ..............................................
Rifle Associations.......................... ............
Damages to Arms...................................... .
Frontier Service ............ ..........MUilitary Stores ........................
Care of Military Properties ..............................
Red River Expeditionary Forces in the North-West ..........
Ordnance and equipment cf Artillery ................ ..... .
Batteries Pay, etc., of "A," 4.111 and "C" ..................
lmproved Firearms ................................... .
Royal Miltary Colee:;::.

Expenditure, Precautionary Mleasures for Defensive Purposes...
Conversion of 9. B. Guns mbt 64.pr......... *...........
Organization of Militia in N..W.' Territores................ .
Dominion Rifle Association .............................. .
Purchase 4o-pr. Rifled Guns ............................ .
Dominion Artillery Association........................... .
Cavalry and Infantry Schools ...................... ......
Purchase of Medals, Wimbledon Teamn....................
Purchase of Store Building, Ottawa........................
Construction and Repairs................................
lmproved Rifle Ordnance ............................... .
MUiitia on Active Service, N..W. Rebellion..................
Lingan Riots..........................................

Total ..................................

1868.

I - I
$ cts.

34,252 ý

65,112 88
37,751 51
18,876 88
39,869 81
59e955 02
4,850 00

3J,29 24
38.1I 37

15,5e1 97
2,606 02
1,997 70

33,688 o5
123,483 32
70,993 68

2 J6,659 71
18509 09
37,401 82

................
............

................
19,18046

................

................

................

................

................

................

................

................

................

................

................

................

..... ..........

................

................

................

734,34 66

i STATEMENT 0F SUMîS PAID ON ACCOUNT 0F

Militia Pensions ......................................... j 26,644 19 14,836 6oj 17,504 89 17,132 491 16,552 591 16,oog 8o 1 6,311 39 1 5,604 45

Recent Deaths.

%Ve find the following particulars in a local paper respecting the late
Capt. C. S. F. Spry, 35th Batt., whose untimely death we announced
lately. H1e succumbed to an attack of typhoid fever after only a week's
illness. He was born in Toronto on the 23rd May, 1 868. In 1881 he
joined the 35th Sinicoe Foresters and accompanied the battalion to the
annual camp at Niagara the saine year as orderly room clerk.
He was gazetted 2nd lieutenant of No. i company provisionally, and
after taking a course of instruction at the School of Infantry at TIoronto
and obtaining a first class certificate ivas confirîned in his rank on 7th
JulY, 1884, and pronmoted ist lieutenant on the 3rd October the saine
year. On the breaking out of the North-West rebellion in the winter of
1885 he accompanied the York Simcoe Battalion under the command of
I ieut.-Col. W. E. O' Brien as lieutenant of NO. 3 company, and was with
his regimient during the whole of the campaign, having endured the
fatigue of the long and terrible march round the north short of Lake
Superior with aIl the patience of a veteran. On the return of the
regirnent he entered the law office of Messrs. Louint, Strathy and Lount,
with the intention of becoming a barrister. On the 8th january, 1 886,
he received his commission as captain of No. i company, and was with
his regiment at the annual camp in September last. He rnust have been
one of the youingçst captains in the force, as welI as the yotingest officer
who went through the North-West canîpaign.

Canadian Made Ammunition for 64 and 9-Pounder R.M.L.
Guns.

W E have obtained part iculars respecting the experinents mnade last
fail at the I)orinion cartridge factory in the direction of manufac-

turing, under the immediate supervision of the Militia I)epartinent,
aminunition for artillery, including common- and shrapnel shell. In
view of the fact that the 9-pr. R.M.L. gun, with which our field batteries
are armed, is being rapidly superseded in the Imperial service by other

types, and that the manufacture of its projectiles will in consequence
probably soon cease in England, it seemis the more important that the
Dominion should be if possible in a position to manufacture hier own
amn3unition for this style of gun.

A board, consisting of Lieut.-Cols. Irwin, Inspector, and Montizain-
bert and Cotton, Assistant Inspectors of Artillery, wvas in October
last appointed by the Major-General commanding to report upon this
subject and found that the work had been and could be satisfactorily
done. Comnion sheli for 64 and 9-pr. R.M.L. guns and shrapnel sheil
for the field pieces were submitted by Major Prévost. '1hese differ froi
the present service patterns by being cast smooth, not being provided
with studs. In this respect they are of the saie general pattern as the ser-
vice sheil for 8o-prs. and larger garrison guns and the 13-pr. field guns.
Rotation is attained by the use of a cast gas check of copper alloy with
p)rojections to fit the grooves cut on its circumference. T1he gas check
is fastened to the sheli by being spun on ini an undercut groove on the
projection at the base of the sheil, and is prevented froni revolving inde-
pendently of the shieil by means of recesses in the base, into which the
check is forced by the explosion of the charge.

The ignition of the tinie fuzes is secured )y nmeans of three firie
holes one-fifth inch diain. hored through the gas check. This was
found in actual experinient to work l)erfectly. In internai construction
the sheils are identical with the service pattern.

The advantages claîmed for this method of construction ire the
possibility of manufacture with the j)resent niachinery plant, with the
single addition of a siail foundry; the utilization of the existing stock of
cast iron and copper scrap, there being a large quantity of the former
scattered over the Dominion, and some of the latter produced at the
f ictory in the manufacture of sinaîl arins cartridges; increased accuracy
consequent upon a Iower trajectory; and finally the possibility of using
heavier projectiles in the guns.- No estimate of the relative cost could
be made, in consequence of the fact that these preliminary sheils passed
through a number of processes which would be simplified if the industry
were definitely established, and a better article would douhtless be pro-
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Military Force of Canada.-Gontinued frornpage 675.
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duced if ail the steps of construction were under the direct control of the
Superintendent of the factory.

It was ascertained by actual experiment on the Island of Orleans
that the new projectiles required elevations for a range of about 75 yards
less than those for service shells, thus showîng a considerable increase in
initial velocity due to the greatly diminished escape of gas by windage.
It has been suggested that shelîs weighing îo, i i and 1 2 lhs. should be
tried to ascertain whether the increase of weight could bc arrangcd to
counterbalance the increase in velocity, and s0 permît the use of the
liresent range tables without change, while giving the gun trn incrcase in
shell power without loss of accuracy or velocity.

The Board reconinmended as a resuit of their enquiries, that the
marnufacture of fifty 9-pr. shelîs should he authorized; liaîf of theni to be
increased about 3 pounids in weiglît; that the initial velocity of ten of
the lighter ones should be taken with a chronograph, and compared with
ihat of service shell fired under exactly similar circumistances; that fifteen
should be fired on an ice range with blowing charges only so that their
lange, accuracy and effective fuze action could be cletermined, while the
recovered shelîs would show how the gais checks acted in producing
rotation; and that accurate estîmates of the cost of production shoul
lîe miade, in order to determine the economic advantage of their home
manufacture.

Cavalry versus Mbunted Infantry.

REFERRING to a statemient made by Col. Methuen in a recent
Rlecture that in the Franco-Prussian war "only 212 (;ermins were

Wounded, and only six were killed, by the sword," the United Seirvice
G.-zette says: His figures have been called in question, and admitting,
(for argurnent's sake) that there niay be a trifiing error in bis statemient,
".e do flot sce that the value of his renîarks and bis general deductions
are affected therehy. Fromi a work lying before us, published 50111e

years ago, wve take the subjoiîîed e.xcerpt :-"A report has heen issued l>y

the German medical staff upon the deaths and wounds inflicted by the
various weapons upon the Germian troops. 'l'le losses of the Germians
in the whole war of 1870-7 1 arnounted to a total of 65, 1 6o killed and
wounded. 0f this nuniber only 218 were killed and woundcd by the sabre
and clubbed miuskets. Unfortunately the sabre wounds are flot given
separately; but even assurning that these <xsualties were ail inflictèd by
the sabre, the result is stili miost remiarkable. 0f the cavalry 138 were
killed and woundcd by the sabre out of a total Of 2,236. l'he nmost
striking point of ail, however, is the vcry sniall proportion of the killed
to the wounded, the total killed by the sabre being, ail told, only six-the
wotinded 21 2. In ail the cavalry fighting at W'oerth, it Vionville, at
Sedan, in the batties on the Loire, and in the Northern Provinces, in ail
the outpost service extending over almost haîf of France, the only deatlis
caused by 40,000 cavalry with the sabre, in six miontlis' campaigning,
anîounted to six; while in the United States, out of i 00 men, Miosby's
cavalry, in one skirmish, killed twenty-four and woundcd twelve with
their revolvers, and in another instance. out of a simiilar nuniber twenty-
six were killed and wouindedi a siimilar way.

'l'lie cavalry soldier of the futurc is destined to bc vcry miuch of a
hyhrid animal, and muiist bc trained and al>l! to do a great (Ica] of his
fghting on foot, and do it Ael":nd so oni.

'lo this charge G encraI Franklyn rctorts, in the Ari-i,'and 'v
Gazette, that the Colonel's hobby is motintcd infantry in place of a large
portion of cavalry,---an idea which finds rio favor with the Germians,.
witli ail their vast experience in the art of war. Now, flot reckoning the
first threc charges at MNars la Tour alone, the second of wlîiclî was the.
fam-ous death ride, hy Bredow's brigade, consisting of only six squadrons,,
and which wvhen nearly exhausted met with such fearful losses %when
taken in flank by D)e Fortou's fresh cavalry, does the G lon'el flot know
that as night was falling, and in the terrible encouniter close to the village
of Mars la Tour, mass against mass of cavalry, and in which two out of
three French generals fell (Legrand and Montaign), ncarly aIl that
perished in this fearful struggle (where even the unhorsed and wounided.
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continued fighiting) were killed b>' the s%'oid ? If anything more were
wanting to disprove such a statemient as the Coloiiel's, it is the testimony
of the hero lilnseif of this great battie, Gen. the Count von Alvensieben,
whose reniark was :-"It is sonicthing like the Germnan surgeons ivho,
during the Criniean war, went into the French hospitals and reported
that they could flot find many bayonetiNvounds, forgetting that this wsas
the great weapon of the British infantry." Col. Methuen, Gen. Have-
Iock-Alien, and others, w~ho vaunit so niuchi the mounted infantry in place
of cavalry, have had littie experience of European fighting, and nmay flot,
Perhaps, know that the bcst German authorities are of opinion that such
.an arni should, if used, be cornposed of thc smallest nien possible, on
:stroflg ponies, with no spurs, nor sabretache, nor any imipedinmenta-
which m'ight flot llease those who Advocate it-and do flot apparently
reniemiber how the curtain of cavalry two days in Advance of Prince
Frederick Charles' armiy, %vh-n lie %vas miarching fromi Metz towards the

.rmy of the Loire, I)ertorlfled scouting dut)'.

Regimental Notes.

'e wvish lu piilsh information rtspecîing ail the do&ng., or all corps. Wil! the officers interested,
partictilarly at a distance. asist us hv lhaviit$ flews relating tu tlieir corps pronîptly fo'arded?)

Quebec.-The 9111 battalion coimmcincc(I their annual drill on Ilon(ily, the 28th
]"ebruary.

Arnprior. --The oratorio of Esther was îîroduced uinder the auspices of No. 5
Comp-11Y, 43r<I hattalion, i the town hall, on the --venings of NMonday, 1'uesday andi

Weclescy'lie chief pars in the picce were tak-en by intlmbers or the 43rd, and
with inagnifice.îî costumes, excellentî solos, and a 'carefully train~d chorus or ninuty
voices, the perfornmances drew crowded lieuses and realizeti a large profit, wvhich xiII he
dcevotced to the purchase of bushies and leggings for the comipany. ('apt. Macdonal
and tltc officers of No. 5 are 10 i>e congraluflaied on hIle wo'nderlul progress mia<e l)y
the coinpany since it wis organized last faau, as it aiready lias acquired the reputation
of hcîng the crack corps of the district. Lieut. -Col. W'hite aid Capt. Evans calite 1up
fronut Ottaw~a n ucsday evtiiing Io witness the performiance, and at the sainie lime
pay an itîrornial vist 10 their regnicnt's yotingest conipany.

Charlottetown, P.E.I.-Cap). Nlore cîiîertained th" euecrs of No. 2 Batry
G. A. and a le"' of thcir lriends at dinner on llhe 25th tit. The Captain 0ccu 1)ied the
chair, and o.i his right %were Brigade Majur Irving ani Capt. W~eek s, of thc Engincers,
aod on his left F. -Mitchell, Esq., cashier of the Nlerchant's Banik ofIl. E. Island.
Lieut. 1. A. Longworth perfornied the duties of vice, assistcd Il)- Adjutant Morson,
Lieut. IlI. C. McDonaiui of INu. 2 Battery and Lieut. Muore of the Engineers. 'i'e
ustial toasts were honored, and with song and speech and recitation the timie passed
quickly. The Brigade Major ini the course oI his renarks,*referrcd 10o the grâtilying
fact that îî artillerynien of Ihis Island had carried off tlie Governor-General's prizes
for shilling ordniance and general efficiency, ever since those prizes were offered. 1lie
regretted that the (Goveriiîneiit did îlot sec fit 10 send a tietachîneiit of Canadian vol-
unteers to E'ngiand to participate in the Queen's lubilee.

The dinner, which has now becorne an annuai institution, was tendered to the
officers and lien of No. 2 Battery Il) their gallant captain i rAgnition of past
achievemnents. T'his battery, which has for several years held the first position for the
wvhole Domtinion, during the past-year conmlecly eclipsed ils foriner good record îiy
carrying off the Governor.General's first prize for general efficiency, and the )oiiîion
artillery association's first prize for shirting ordniance. The following is the record
since its organizttion by Capt. NMoore:-

Organized i 1883, m'as * mspected by Col. Irwin i infantry drill and highiy coni-
pliiienîed. In 1884 ivas inspected by Col. Cotton, and won first place for general
efficiency. In 1885 was insî)ected by Col. Irwin, aud won first prize for general
efficiency and second prize for shilling ordnance. In 1886 ivas inspccted i>y Colonel
Irwin, andI won first prize for general efficiency an(1 first lîrize for shilling ortinance.

\Vhen il is considered that îhese prizes are won lrorn the whole Domiinion, and
-that last year twenty-five batteries comnpeled, we are sure Capt. Moore lias gond cause
.10 leedl)rou(i of their achievenients in tlie past.

Brigade Major Irving is correspondiîîg wi th the Ottawa iiîary authorities con-
,cerning a lroposedi niitary celebration duringthe jublee nonth. WVhether it wil bc
celelraled locaily or ini one Canadian city is not yet decidcd.

R1FL.E' ci.OWSIIOF RACES.
Ottawa. -The lufth annuial races of tlhe 43rd Rifles snowv sloe cluîb were uel on

Cartier Square on Saturday afîernu<m, anîd lornied a fitting culmnination to a success-
fui season's work. Notwit'it-~ting bitter cold wcatlîer, thcre 'sas a fair attendance
of speccators, amni excellent c<itests.

The total nuier or entries ivas seventy-four. Arrangemients were carried ont hy
.the loliowimig commiitîce of îianagenîent: Capi. Evans, Bandnîaster Grecnfi(1d,
Color-Sergeant Grant, Sergt. Bray, Corpîs. Wills and Clendinnei, l'tes. Cunnings
-and Jones and the indelatigabie secretary, Corj). Iluhand. The list of iiniiers nf
prîzes is'as lc'lows:-

Green quarter muile, ten entris-isi, Pte. J. S. Stevenson; 2nd, Pte. A. Spence;
3rd, Ptîe. I. Carling.

ioo yards, heats, four entries -151, Cori). Ciendinnen; 2nd Capt. Evanis.
Iloy's race, 100 1-ards, nine entries--ist, W. Ravanagli; 2rîd, 13. Jones; 3r'd, E.,

Coicmlan; 41h, I. 11111 antI-Wt. Greenfield (equial).
Quarter miile, o en, îhtee enries-ist, Corp. Wilis, Rifles; 2nd, Il. Reinhardt,

Le National. Reinhardt held the lead tli within 5o, yards froni the finish, when NVills
.spurted in good foni and won, ater an exciting struggle, by about two yards.

100 yards, heats, green, five entries-ist, Pte. J. S. Stevenson; 2nd, Pte. A.
:Spencc; 3rd, Pte. T. Jones.

Ilurdle race, 220 yards, six enries-ist, Pte. J. S. Stevenson; 2fld, l'te. Dowler;
y3d, Corp. Clendinnen. Stevenson, who had distinguished himiself in the green races,
caîuîured the race in excellent style front the older bands.

Three legged race (two shoes> five entries-ist, Capt. Evans and Pte. C. Cuni-
mings; 2nd, Corp. Clendinnen and Pte. Macdougall.

A very amnusing race, the winning men taking the first iwo heats easily, with a
'wild rush by the other four pairs for second place.

Haîfimile walk, green, fOur enries-ist, Pies, S. Short and C. Cunîînings (equal).
Short took the lead at the start and held it until the middle of the iast lap when Cuni.

mngs sputîred, reacheri Short, but wvas unable îo*pass 1dmi, the îtvo crossing the uine
together.after a plucky and exciting comîtest.

Onie mile, open, three entries--is. P. Reinhardt, Le National; 2nd j..Dowler,
Rifles. i)owler toolz the'lead andi heli h ntilli about 120 yards front borne, w~heiu
Reinhardt spurted ani a desperate fight enstîed for hrst pliace, the iwo runling neck
and neck uintil withi,î about live yardls front the finîish when Viowler îripped and fell,
Reinhardt crossing the hune first, the winner of a iagnificent race. !

Scranibie race, 120 yards, five enî rits- ist, Corji. -Clendinnien; 2nd, 1>te.* Dowvler.
Teanm race, 120 yards, heats, five entries-ist, Color-Scrgt. (iramit, l'tes. Carling,

Duwler and Stevenson; 211(t, CapI1). Evans' teami andi Pie. jones' teani, equal.
In ibis race teamis af four muen abreast are Lasteriei to-ether with ropes, amdilhI(e

fouir that crossed the hune firsi in gaooI arder won the heai.
Conslationî race, thirce entres-îst, l'te. Shiore; 2nd, Bandniasîer Greenfieid.

The Guards' snuwvshoc club, neariy fort>' strong, tramiiped to Ayliier on Satînrdlay
a(îerîoom, covering the ten tiles in Iess than three heurs, despite the coid and heavy
roids. They liad luite as joily a linte as the rifles ini the heginning of the week, andI
reîurned by s,,ecial train at a late hour. Major To:ld led, anîd Staff-Sergt. Newlîy-
was wlihier-in.

Capt. IDouglas offéed sortie prizes 10 the employees of the miililary stores on
Saturday afternooi, Ioluie conîpetced for wvith tlie Nordenleit at 500 yirds,,. lTle
%veaîhîer, hîuwever, w~as tou cold 10 permit of -iiitchi enihiesiastu in the simoîting cormiest.

The Target.

B-antford. --The anîmîal *meeting of the I)ufferin rifles' rifle association is lbeild
on the 5th, %%hlen Maijor R'oîhwcii, trenstirer, reported a balanice on hand Of $28.07,
Witlî $32 slîmsCrilptio.s yet uinjiaid. l'fie atnual reiort refcrred îo the successful ,tar's
work, the change miade lromîî iron 10 canvas largets, anthIe abolition of sighitiuàg shoîs.
''ie cotuncil stugges the consi(leration andi adoption of soutie plan which by imeamîsi
teain practiccs, coaching or othierwise, would tend to incrcased efficiency in the teint,~
rep)resent'iig tht association ai the D.R.A. and O. k.A. meetings. l'he report wz.i
adoîled. Lieuls. Rudidy. Park, Kilimaister anîd Nelies, an(l Sergts. Inîce anti Thomison
("C" C'o.) ivere appt in.:ed a comilîciitee 1 solicit subscripiomîs for the ensuing yeir for
the anntîal nialches. Each alternate W\elinesda.-y anti Saîîîrday during the îîîomîtbs ef
May, Jumme, juiy an(l August, were set as l)ractice days.

It as nioved by Surgcon IHarris, secondeil b>' Major Roîhweii ani carried uinant-
nîously: ''Tuai ihis association desires 10 place upoli record ils exîreme regret ai lthe
retirenieni of Lieut. .Col. Jones front the presidemîcy, lie haî'itig resigned the coniniandI
of Uhe reginient. The associaion mutst be ever under a deep sense of gratitude t. b
Coat joncs for the greai zeai Jlie bas always shown in ils affairs; i is ftîrther resolveh

taCo.Jones lie elected lionorary president for ihe ensuing year.
The election of officers for the ensuing year resulîed as foiiows: Lieut. .Col.I. Bal

lacbey, presi<ient; Major Rothwell, Capt. T. hliarry Jones, î'ice-presidemiîs; Major
Rothwell, treasurer; Capt. Sweet, secretary; Lieui. Ruddy, assistanît secretary; D)r.
Wnîi. T. liarris, surgeon atnd execultive ofli cer; audilors, Capt. Sunrt and Mr. T'.
S. Wade; finance conimitice, Capi. Stratford, Lieuts. MNcLean anti Park; ranîge offi-
cers, Capts. 1larris, T. Harry Jones, INcGlashan anti Lieut. Leomiard; execuitive coin-
miiiîec, Lieut. -Coi. Ballachey, Surgeon Harris anti Capt. T. li-arry Jones; the coumîcil,
Ibis body is coniposed of the rifle coniîtee of the Dufferin rifles, viz: Lietît. .Cel.
Baiiachey, Major Rothweil, Capt. R. R. Harris, Capt. E. Sweet, Capt. H. J. INc-
Glashan anti Lieui. H. F. Leonard. Lieut.-Col. Jones was adipoinîted "coach" for
the prescrnt year. ______________

Gleanings.

"h strikes nie," said a city anti cotntî hall man yesterday, ''Ihil we (Io flot want
any ivar with Catnada. Vhen wse were draftcd in 1861-4 wc knew where to go, but
in case of trouble wiîh Canada, where coîîid we go?"--Biiflo C'ow'iei-.

Wood powdei lias recentiy been inîrodmced mbt the Belgian arrny. Ordhnary sIN -
dumst, alter trealment with îîitrhc anîd sulphurir acids, is, 'vith powerlul pressure, niaide
into carîricîges wlîich are proîected fronît tl.iipîîenss b>' a covering of upalier soakcd ini
paraffne. The explosive force is at leaist eqttailutlitat of comimol gttnp)owtr, andl
the resulîs are saidtl 10bc moire regular.

Germîîany continues ta ke)ùp up lier Imelligeremit attitude towards France, andmi hîa
iateiy been pouring troui)S into Alsace-Loriiie ait( greatiy sîrcngthening bier garrisomîs
there. There ire niow 65,000 nien, wiîh 1,7000 horses and 280 guns, in the iniiexq:(l
pîrovinces. The correspondent of the statisical jouivial shows thit (0 bc une gumu te
230 nîien, the Germitn average being oit])- one to 380; aise tha tliere aire eleven illeml
umuier armîîs to cach square utuile of territory. To carry that raie ouI ail Ilirougli thie
country wVoul(I require 2,200,000 mem in Geriamy, 2,250,000 i i FramIICC, aid( 23,000,000
ini Eurupean Russia.

The Broad Arirow asks why no gazette lias as >'et announced tbat lier 'Majesîy,
bas satîctiuiied tie bestowai of the order of the Red Eaglc of Prussia oi Getieral Vi:-
couit Wolseley? '' h can scarceiy be thai lthe permlission in wcar the lîigiily-.honorte.l
tiecoration wbich thee iiîcror-gencral coîiferred oit our adjutat-gerierai is bihng t-
held. The officiai lisI, we notice, îioes not include the Red Eagie in tue lisi of foreigi
orders besîowcd on Viscount Woisely. But as i aiso fails to imîchide the I)uke <'f
Camîbritdge in the list of <iecorés1ts accuracy can fairly, lie questioned. l'le field mai -
shal coniimanding-in-cbiel is one of lthe very few~ English Grandt Crasses of the Legimî
of1 ilonor, ani bas also the Grand Cross of the order of Leopold nf i ilîgitui, whbile thei
I)uke of Connatighî, in comnpany witb the Prince of W~ales, enjoys the still greatel.
homior of wearing the Black Eagle of I>russia. The heir a ppareîit is thie oniy living-
E nglishnian who bias been bonored with the Golden Fiecce of Spain."

Mr. Stanhey's expedition take with theîn a Maxim nachine gun, wvhich bias beenl
5l)eciaily niade by Mr. Maxinm for ibis purpose. On Monday the weapoîî was petîthroug h ils paces by Mr. Maxim, Mr. Stanliey, and Lieut. Stairs. At first a bell of
120 cariridges was flred under various conditions, and then a beit Of 333. A thiril
beit was also charged, partîy with hive cartridgcs and partly with dumînies, in order te
demonstrate the facility with which arniss-fire could bc corrected. The flring mechau
isnî was then laken out, cleaned, and repiaced in a very short trne. It was then fireti
hy hand.loading, without a beli. le was then fired with a beit, and a canvas water-
bottle and tube werc used to supply the water to the jacket, showing how easily thik
appliance could be mnade available in case of damnage to the copper tank or on ait
cmergency. Finaliy, the gun was taken in two parts and carried b>' two men, ecd
man shouldering a part, a short distance, and broughî back to the fi ring point. Tîhe
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cartri(Ige belt bad been 1)reviously place(l in the gun ready for firing, and in ten .seconds
froin the time the tripod was placed on the ground the gun was being fired. 'The. gun
muet with approbation. frotta those present.,

The recent memorandumn frîni theb'uke oi éambridge, expressing bis dis&ttastac-
lion at the srnall number of officers of militia artillery wbo have qualified ai the scbool
of instruction, Woolwich, cornes flot a moment 100. soon. Ili Ireland tbere are some
seventy-tbree batteries of artillex>;ý and to inslriact- ihem -theré' are iinly a possibk .flfty-
four officers witb P.S. after their names. The 8th brigade, North Irish Division,
IL.A., cannol boast of even one officer entitled to the letters P.S. Again, only seven

litut Of fourteen lieutenant-colonels cornmanding brigrales hav'e been through the school
,it Woolwich; tbe inférence is, therefore, that tbey cannot îeach what tbey do not
know theniselves. It ougbt 10 bc made a sina qia non for promiotion to field rank in
the mnilitia artillcry that an offcer has' a certificate froin the scbool of instruction. An
artillery offiéer *nct properly editcaîed in* gun drill is flot only useless, but is positively
<langerous. The brigade worst accomiodated is the 2nd b)rigadIe, North Irish Division,
%vhich last year trained in England.

Notwithstanding ail peaceful protestations tu the conhra 'ry, it looks ver)' iiuch as
if France an<I Gcranany wvere helplessly gravîtating towards war. Every day a fresh
pawn is naiove( ont the chesshoard. One (lay the Germians forbid tbe exportatî 'On of
liorses; anothcr the Frehéh gave an armiy credit of cighty.six million francs; a third
<lay the Germians publish new rules for the conveyancc of troops hy railways. The
(,ermians cali ouit 70,000 reservists 10 teach theni the managemient of -the rtew repeat-
ing rifle. l'he French tuake preparations for tbe 'ininediate «deýpa&ch froni Algiers of
the Fourth bautalîons statione<l there. And so it gues on. Eachi nove is anbwere(l
liy a corresponding one on the other sitie. And ail, we are told, wjthle Most peace-
fai intentions in the worldl. Every one is inclined to askz wby France and Gerrnany
should fight? There is no visible reason, il is truc; but just as it is said that in the
region of the calais, twiô ships lying at a distance fromi one another, are by sorte occuit
influence attracted towards each other until they corne'in collision, so the two grent
nations are mutually attracted andi (rifting belplessly îowards one another, ant îwards
the destruction of une or both. -BReoad Arr7tc.

The facility witb which military titles are acquired in Ainerica, and especially in
the South, is illustrated hy the filet that thc Governor of North Carolina bas thirty-two
aides-de-camp, eacb witb the rank of lieu tenant -colonel. In the entire arlny of tbe
U'nited States there arc only twenty-four allowed hy law to (livide amiong ten general
officers, and only tbree of these aids have tbc rank of lieutenant-colonel, the bighest
rank beld b>' any of tbe others heing that of captain, niost of tbenm beitîg lieutenants.
Tbe lucky Governor of Nortb Carolina could ibus suppl>' the regialar U. S. armiy wviul
ils full comiplcment of aides- de-camp 1, and bave eigbî left t0 "loaf around tbe tbrone."

The trial of the i ii -ton gun was commenced on Thursday at the. Governmient
htts, Woolwich. A dozen gunners loaded tbe wveapon with 6oo pounds of cocoa

I>vleand a coîîical cylinder shol weighing t ,8oo pounids. The gun was fired hy
ylcrii>, andI went off with magnificent effect. It rolled easily up tbe 'Maitland

inclined platformn, a distance Of 20 It., and was found 10 bave stood ils first fire exceed-
ingl>' welI. The velority wvas recorded as 1,695 fi. per second, and the pressure 9-65
tons, an exceedingly satisfactory resutit attrihutable to the special iuialities of the gun-
powder. Two more rouinds were afterwards fired wih charges unprecedented, thoîtgh
still within thie maximum, one being 700 Il). and the other 800 1l). Botb showed higb
Nvelocities with low pressures, and the gun bas thus far achieved a tuleritorjous record.

It is not often that a major of a regiment is offéred the coninand of a battalion of
anotber regimient, and still less often does lie refuse it. Colonel G. Bartonl, of the 7tb
Fusiliers, is, bowever, said 10 have lotie so; bis ambition being to comimand a battalion
Of bis owvn reginicrit, in whichi le bias served for twenîy-four years. Colorie! Barton is
One of Lord W\olseley's favorites. [-le couimenced his career in the Ashantee war,
fo>r bis services in which bie was specially protnoted captait). l11 1879 hie obtained a
brevet for the Zulu canipaign, and in 1882 atiother for the Egyptian caM)aign. He is
now a full colonel, but only the third major in bis regiment. Colonel Barton is at
jîresent in cotnmnand of the reginiental depot i Portsdown H-ill.-h'roadi Ar--w'.

A coinimittee, consisting of Mlajor-G;enerals Sir Evelyn Wood, Henry Bracken-
hur>', E. H. Clive, Colonels Sir Baker Russell, \Valker (Scots Gîtards), H. 1'. l>ear-
s-on, Lieut. -Col. Coke, and others, bas just reported in England on tbe question ais 10
whicb systeni should lie preferrcd: (i) muagazine rifle as a permanent arrangement; (2)
mnagazine removable by ail arinui-er: (3) miagazine attachable 1»' soldier wben ordered.
The mialter was freely discussed and settlcd in crie sitting, ail whicb il was decided that
the magazine rifle as a permiatent arrangement (systemn No. i> liad certain tactical id.
vantages over the other two.

Captain Newburgh Stewart, R.N., a coulsin of (iordon's Stewart, one nigbî wbile
in Ahyssinia, wbencc he has jusî retuarneil, afier a stay of two-andI-a-thalf ycars, <levoteti
to sport, in the nildst of a beavy stormi, was studying as Io) the liest tfllethod or securtng
his lent. His eye fell on the camp lamip-a shipxs lanterti with iron stays in bow
form: <'There," hie exclaitned, 'lis my lent." The idea thus suggested bas l>een car-
ried out in a tcnt nowv on exhibition in London. This lent is supported b>' eight ribis
oif Ainerican dlm resting tîpoti the grounil; while the place of the pole is supî)lied by
bauling ropes descending frorn tbe apex of the roof to a lholdfast <Iriven mbt the earth
in the centre of the lent. WVith te canvas drawn taut the tent assumes the shape or
i laehive, in contrast with the sbarp-rising cortical foran which distingîtishes the service

tent. The sbape can bc niodified hy tbe cul of the canvas. The tent under normal
conditions stands without pegs andI ropes. Provision against stress of weathcr, bow-
ever, is supplid ini the forni of fotur iron holilfasis, which can lie tixed into the grolinil
by> long andl ligbt iron pins. The canvuis door roils tp andi down like a window hiindl
insteail of îying andl untying. There is an expedient for prcvcnting dust or sanil front
dlrîving un(der the canvas, anti the lent expands and contracts automlatically in wet andI
<lry weaîher. Tlie inventor declircs thiat the lent can l>e put up in two miinutes, -the
uipper part of the titis always remaining ini the canvas. There is a saving in weight, as
the elrn ribs andi iron hold-fasts witb ropes weigb less tban heavy tent-pole, pegs anti
ropes. This saving is estimiateil at twenty tons for a regiment witb eighty lents of the
1 ntlian pattern. - U. S. A rmy aitti Navy jourilal.

Dr. Riegler, of Pesth, bas just muade a ver' muious expcrirnent in photograpby,
andi one that to nian>' peuple will appear almnost incredile. Ile bas photograpbed a
bullet afier it bad been fircd from a rifle, andl while it was procceding with a velocity
q if 4o metres-rather miore than a quarter of a mile- a second. A WVerndl infantry
rifle was the wveapon selected for the purpose of conducting the experinient, wbich was
in ever>' way successfîtl, a perfect reproduction of the bullet heing the resuit. A borse
at fulI gallop, a swaliow in ils fligbî, and even a flash of lightning, bave sutccumbed to
the pbotograpber's art; hbut bis last triumph is still more marvellous-/'a// Mfai
Gazelle.

. Lord, Wolsely advocltès theaW>lition of ail polisbed steel in arins and a~ccottre-
mefits, and gene*rally of ail articles that'require the ýresént waste Ôf Urne in Spit anid
polish.

The French armiy bas adopted tricycles for inouinting messengers on, and now the-
Italian armiy bas selected bicycles. for. the saine purpose, oft whicb two or three are to-
accompany every reginient.. Il is claimed that riders cati cover 250 leagues in six days.

Our Trading ColumiL

The cost of announcements in this column for each insertion will be one cent per word for the first
ten words one-balf cent for each additionai word. Each advertisenient wvill have a register
numbes in our books, and aIl communications regarding it must be forwarded through- îhe
GAZETTE, but it must be distinctly undem.ood that thiî offce incurs no other responsibility or
liability ta connection tberewitb. Addresb, with stanxp for retuni postage, Canadian Militia.
Gazette, Box 316, Ottawa-

This c9lumn is estahlished for the ptirpos-e of enabling our friends to exchange, purchase, sel], or other-
s.vi;e advertizc articles îheydesire eitherto acquiirçor dispose of. Iti-,otaviable for commercial
purposes.1

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
-A;ROME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

Ciîî of the FINF.' F.VOR carn he nade in .a Mo-
NirN i, ANYWI[ERE, in A.NV QUA.NrTy. As good wih con-

y knsed iiilk as freslh, or as "'Café Noir.*'

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE.

TO AD VERTISERS i
Far a check of $20 wte wil pranta ten uine adver.
tiî;ement in One Million , sues; of teading Amenican
Ntewspapers and complete the work wihin teal days.
This is ai the rate of ônly, one-fifili of a cent a Une,
for ,,ooo circulation! The advertîsemeni sill ap.
pear in but a single issue of any paper, and conse-
quently, will lie placed before One M ilIon diffférent
newspaper purchaLsers;-or Fat'E MILLION RHAti-
rt%î, if t is tiue, as is sometimes stated, ibat every
niews,.ppers looked ai byfive prsons onan averageT*en Elles will accommodate about 75 word,.. Ad.
dres% with copy of Adv. anid check, or send 3o cents
for book of j76 pages.

GEO. P. ROWELI. & CO.,
to Spruce St., New York

Ve lhave jus i.sed a ew editizon te îôast) of
onr book calted 'INewspiper Advertising.." litbas
176 pages, and among ts contents mie hle named
the following Lisis anîd Catalogue-;or NeWspaeý.:

Daily Newspapeas in New Yorkc Ci with their
Advertising Raies.

Daily Newspapers in Cities baving more tiati
i 5o,ooo population, omiuting ail but tie besî.

Daiîy Newspapers inchties iaving more tian 2,-
ooo population, <îmitting alt lutithe best.

A sanail List of Newspapers in which to advertise
every section of the counary,; teiae a choice selec-
tio made up with great care, guided by long ex.

nerieNcewspaper in a State. Il best one for ail
advertiser 10 tise if lie wilt use but one.

hiargains ini Advertising ini Daily Newsptpers ini

min' ricipal cties and towns, a isi whach offers
pecu'ùliar '!'induceinenits t0 some advertisers.Iarges Circulations. A complete list of ail.jmerýican ape issuing regtlarly muore tlîan 25,o00
copies.

l'ie best List of Local Newspapers. covtri,,g
every town of over 5,ooo
population and cveryiiii
portant counly seal.

Select List of L.ocail
Newspapers, in whiaci
advertisements ire in-
-erted at haîf price.

SVillage News.
papers in whZch a(ver-
tiemealîs are inserted
for $41 a lne, and appear
ini the whole lot-one-
haif of ail the Anacrican W~eeklies.

Sent to any address for THIRTY CENTS

AMEN DED NOTICE.

Mail Contract.
S EAI.ED TENDER., addressed tu the Post

master Genet ai, will be received ai Ottawa untit
noon on i îth Mardi, 1887, for the conveyarmce of
Her Xlajesty's Mails, on a proposed cotraci for
four years' twelve dimes per week ecach way
beîween Aylmer and Ottawa from the ist April
nexi.

Printed notices containing further information as
t0 conditions of proposed contract may be seen, and
blank forms of tender may be obtained adit<e Post
Offices of Aylmer, Tetreauville, Hu and Ottawa,
and ai tuis office.

T. P. FRENCH,
Post Office Inspector.

Posi; Office lnspector's Office, 1
Ottawa, Feb. ,6th, 1887. f

N. XcEACHREN,
MILZTARY TAIL OR>

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YGNCE STREET ... TORONTO.

U NIFORMIS of csery description made tu order-
and everything ineces-sary i0 an

OFFICER'S OUITIT SUI'PLIEI).

Send for List of Prices.

àeTerms strletly cash

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE C0.
ESTAtILISItEL) 1825.

Existisng Polîcies $10o,000,000.
Invested Fuln(Is, $31 ,470,435 .64.-
Profits divided in te,, occast.ion-., $27,50o,ooo.

leClass H P olicies are IFREE RaO>aAlLL RE-
STkIcTliONS, the contract leisig i'AYABiE wtl IHouT
THE 5MAI.I.ST tiOUBT.

W. M. RAMSAV, Manager, Muinireal.

Agentç in every city andt own ini the D)ominion.

Notice to Contractors.

EXTENSION OF TIME.

T H E imne for receiving tender for
NEWV EXA'MINING WAREHOUSE.

OTT-AWA',

i, hereby ecended to TUEST)AV ,fth MARCKf.

By order,
A. GOBEIL,

Departiment of Publlic WVorks, Secretary.

Ottawa, 28th February, 1887-

I.
.1
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MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)
and Civil Service OueLMters,
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR- ALL -:-SERVICES.

*IELMEITS, GI.ENGARRYS, NEW P IATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.
0 F IIEST QUALIrv AND MANUFACTURE AT S'rRICTLY MODP.RATE, PRICES.

Estimates, Drawings, Patterns, &C.,
Mg free on applicLtion.

S UBSCRIBERS
to, and other Criends of

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
svold promote ils interesis by, wbenever

.convenient.

DEALING ITII ADVERTISERS
wbo use ils colunts,

MENTION THIIS I'AIER WIIEN ORI>ERING.

STO VE L3
MILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territories.

A CONI'I.ETE STIOCK 0F

MILITARY GOODS'
co%,sAN'rLv ON IiAND.

AUl work guaranteed according to
regulation.

320 Main St., Winnpeg, Manitoba.

llamilioR Polder Col
(Incorporated î86i)

MANUFACTUJRE

IVILITARY POWDER
of anyrequired velocity, denstyor grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Duclcing," "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

ELASTING POWDER
in ever> s anity.

DYNAMITE
And ail othser modern " Hgh Explosive.."

SOLE LICEN.SEES FOR

J-Jullus Smith's MagnetoBattery,
The besi for accu ate Eectric Firing of Shots,

Binais, M ine i,']orpedoe., &c.

MANU FACTUR ERS' AGENTS
.for Ina.ulated Wiie Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,

etonators, &c.

OFFICE:

103 St. Francols Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

B.-mnchOffices and Mapzine at principal %bipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists malcd on application.

References to al parts of tbe
Dominion 1

Inventions Exhibition, 1885. The only GoId- Medal for tone quaity.
AWARDED TO-

BESSON'S PROTOTYPE MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.

Tbe Prototype Instruments, being unequalled in musical quality and dural
tbe besi and cbeapest for use abroad.

Write for Testimonials (rom Canadian Musicians and Bands using the Bzsso
menus.

F. BESSON & GO,-
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG,,

Mlitary Band Instrument Makers,
The Besson Prototype Instruments are kepi in stock b y the folowing Sellers :-Alsin

Gro-saman, Hamiton* Ilubbard Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa, &c., &e.,
eading Music Dealers in Canada.

DOMINION LANDS REGULATIONS.

Under the Dominion Latnds Replatioa ail surveyed even-numbered sections, excepting8an 6
ini Manitoba and tbe North-West i eritories, whicb have îîot been homesteaded, reserved tpovide
wood lots for settlers, or otherwise dispobed of or reserved, are to be held exclusively for bomeseads and
pre.emptions.

Upon payment of an office féeeof ten dollars. surveyed agriculinral land, of the class open tu home.
> ead entry, may be bomeseaded in nny one of the ibrte following niehod:-

i. The bomesteider shall begîn actual residence on bis bomestead and cultivation or a reasonable
potion thereof within six mnthîs front date of entry, unless entry shail have been made on or after the

di day of Sepîember, in whicb case residence need flot commence untili the ii-si day of j une followmng,
and continue tu live upon anîd cultivate tbe land for ai leasLt six months out orfevery twelve mcnths for
three years (rom date of homesîtead entry.

z. The honseiader ,.ball begin actual residence, as above, within a radius of îwo m'les of his home.
,tend, and continue toniake his home witbin such radius for ai leasi six niontba oui of every isselve
months for the ibret year., next succeeding tbe date of bnmestead entry; and shail within the firsi year
front date of entry, break and prepare for crop îen acres of his homestead quarter section, and shall
witbin the second year crop the said ten acres, and break and prepare for crop fifieen acres additional:

eretedon he anda hbitbleboue i wch e shh bae livddurnth remohantpred

i n g ~~~~~o 
m s ý ý be 

npl c t i n f r h m s î a a e t

ma. The hoe tadrershahbegin ibe hivdyafttobishoesead w'iîbnsxmnh fe h aeodnro i e -cnirda btand atriefrida fSpebriPayya'te efr his ao at f u h flowî g; sahwiînt h sherbek n.rpr o ro ltls bn iearso i
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MILITIA ATENTION 1

NOWV REAI)Y,
"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,

11V MUNROE.
Will be found invaluable to officers, non.
commissioned officers and men as

A SELF-INSTRUCTOR,
being simple to understand and leaving
notbîng to be imagîned by the studenit.
Will be çent potipaid to any address on veceipt of

pri e ocia. a copy, or ibree for $s.oo.
ADDRuss:

Sergt-Inst, J. B. munroe,
School of Jnfantry, Toronto, Ont.

JOHN F. CREAN,
MIERCHANT TAILOR,

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

YONGE STREET,l
TORONTO.

.bility, are

SON Instru

9.

t1ipeg
of ail

AGENTS WÂNTED!
TO RECEIVE

Subscriptions and Advertisements

For ibis paper, in
EVERY TOWN ANI) CITY

IN CANADA.

Liberal Commission.
Write for Ternis.

P. QUEALY,
MIZLZTA R Y BOO 0TMA KER,

,04McDERMOT STREET,

WINNIPEG.
grN.B.-All work done in first-class style.

JOHN MARTIN & Go

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

Money Orders.

M ONEY OR DERS may he obîaiined ai any
M oney Order Office an Canada, payable ini

the Dominion; also in the United Siates, the Unit.
ed Kinfdom, France, Germany, Iîaly, Belgiuin,
Switzer and, Swvedcn, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, I ndia, the Australian Colonies, and
other couilînes and Briiish Colonies generally.

On. Money Orders payable within Canada tbe
commission as as follows:

If not exceeding $4 .............. 2c.
Over $4, not exceeding $10........... Sc.

.. 10,. .. 2.............C.

20, di 40 ........... 20C.

roi 60o......... 30C.
9 80 .......... 40C.

"8o, id t 1o0........... Soc

On Mloney Orders payable abroad tbe commiîis-
sion is:-

If flot exceeding $io ............... ioc.
Over $toi not exceeding $2o0.......... wc.

:: 20- :: : 30 .......... 30c-
4430#,4 6 40 .......... 40C.

40» 50 .......... 50C.

For further information See OFFICIAL POSTAL
Gui ou.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postmaster-General.

Post Office Departiment,
Ottawa, 2stsiMay, x8K6
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